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!'JI Jttrls >= ~rllrer ;llIIIttrTtttttlf for one year from date of shipment, and will be replaced by tbe factory, providing tbe defective part is first returned, prepaid, by tbe customer. Defective material will be replaced by tbe
seller, but no further claim whatsoever is allowed, nor will tbe Seller be subject to any otber or further liability
on account of such defective material. No cash reimbursement will be allowed for defective parts returned,
nor will any repair service, or labor, be allowed witbout written permission from tbe factory. Goods of otber
manufacturers sold by "HBC" are not guaranteed by "HBC" beyond their manufacturer's warranty.
"HBC" does NOT warranty tbe use, application, misuse, alteration of design or engineering of tbe boiler,
burner, controls, or otber items supplied, not attachment of nor change of any of tbese items.
CLAIMS: Manufacturer's responsibility for damage or loss ceases when shipment is receipted for by carrier.
Goods should be examined carefully before signing tbe freight receipt. Buyer must require tbe carrier to make
notation on freight bill of any damage or missing parts, and Buyer must make claim for same against tbe carrier.
SPECIFICATIONS:

",

Manufacturer

reserves tbe right to change specifications

of its products witbout notice.

Differences with workmen, accidents to plant or machinery, delays in transportation or storage of cars, failure
of usual source of Seller's supplies or material, fire flood, strike, or courses beyond seller's control, shall be
sufficient excuse for delay in making shipment.
Boilers herein are subject to tbe required hydrostatic test, and a certificate tbat tbey have been satisfactorily
tested and made tight before shipment is issued by a qualified insurance company. Seller assumes no responsibility for subsequent tests after boiler has left Seller's plant.
Seller shall not be responsible for draft conditions, spotting, switching or demurrage charge; unloading boilers at railroad or truck point of delivery; hauling boilers from railroad point of delivery to job site; unloading
boilers at job site; rigging boilers on foundations; drayage at destination; or inconvenience, delays, or expense
caused by tbe railroad or truck company not delivering the shipment promptly or at tbe job site during tbe
Purchaser's work hours, All of tbese are at tbe Purchaser's expense and responsibility.
TAX: Any tax imposed by any present or future law of tbe Federal, State, or otber governmental autbority on
tbe manufacture, and/or sale of tbe equipment quoted shall be added to tbe amount to be paid by tbe purchaser.
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ao. Drawer 530
100 Boilermaker Lane
Coolidge, GA 31738-0530
Tel: (229) 346-3545 • Fax: (229) 346-3874
email: info@hurstboiler.com

Hurst Boiler & Welding Company, Inc
Aftermarket Parts
1-877-774-8778
TERMS & CONDITIONS
All parts are under warranty for the specified time of the vendors warranty from the date of shipment,
and will be replaced or repaired by the vendor, provided the defective part is first returned,
prepaid, by the customer. Defective material, will be replaced by the Seller, and no further claim
whatsoever is allowed, nor will the Seller be subject to any other or further liability on account of
such defective material. No cash reimbursement will be allowed for defective parts returned, nor will
any repair service, or labor, be allowed without written permission from the factory. Goods of other
manufacturers sold by Hurst Boiler & Welding Company, Inc. are not guaranteed by Hurst Boiler &
Welding Company, Inc. beyond their manufacturers warranty.
Hurst Boiler & Welding Company, Inc. does not warranty the use, application, misuse, alteration of
design or engineering to the boiler, burner, controls, or other items supplied, nor attachment of or
change of these items.
Claims: Manufacturers responsibility for damage or loss case when shipment is receipted for by
carrier. Goods should be examined carefully before signing the freight receipt. Buyer must
require the carrier to make notation on freight bill of any damage or missing parts, and Buyer must
make claim for same against the carrier.
Specifications: Manufacturer reserves the right to change specifications of its products without notice.
Differences with workmen, accidents to plant or machinery, delays in transportation or storage of
cars, failure of usual source of Sellers supplies or material, fire, flood, strike, or courses beyond
Sellers control, shall be sufficient excuse for delay in making shipment.
Boilers herein are subject to the required hydrostatic test, and a certificate that they have been
satisfactorily test and made tight before shipment, is issued by a qualified insurance company.
Seller assumes no responsibility for subsequent test after boiler has left Sellers plant.
Seller shall not be responsible for draft conditions, spotting, switching or demurrage charge;
unloading boilers at railroad or truck point of delivery; hauling boiler from railroad point of delivery
to job site, unloading boilers at job site; rigging boilers on foundation; drayage at destination; or
inconvenience, delays or expense caused by railroad or truck company not delivering the shipment
promptly or at the job site during the Purchasers work hours. All of these are at the Purchases
expense and responsibility.
Tax: Any tax imposed by any present or future law of the Federal; State; or other governmental
authority on the manufacturer, and/or sale of the equipment quoted shall be added to the amount
to be paid by purchaser.

Hurst Boiler & Welding Company, Inc
Aftermarket Parts
1-877-774-8778

You are Resposible for Checking Your Shipment.
Please verify your shipment

immediately

upon receipt

for content and quanity. Please report any shorage or miss shipment

of items to Aftermarket Parts Department at Hurst Boiler.
All sales are

final after 30 days.

DAMAGED FREIGHT
Are you aware that before you sign the carrier's freight bill (bill of lading),
you are responsible for checking for visible damage?

If the damage is visible have the delivering driver mark your
freight bill "DAMAGED" before signing it. If the damage is concealed
(visible only after you sign the freight bill and opened the carton)
you are responsible for notifying the delivering carrier within the
same work day. Insist on a damage inspection by the carrier.
Do not throw away the carton.

It wil be viewed by the person making the inspection report.
Are you aware that you are responsible for checking the carton
count on your freight bill before signing it?

All freight bills should be marked as to the
specific shortage by the delivering
carrier before you sign them.
Once you sign the freight bill,
you have release the delivering carrier for all liability.

The exception is the concealed damage claim.

To better serve you and make your wait shorter,
please obtain the following information before calling

Hurst Boiler & Welding Co., Inc.
for parts and information:
A: National Board Number
B: HBC Job Number
C: Serial Number

